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fluctuations in Mining Stocks Are Somewhat ErraticM BANK 
RCE COBALT COBALT r

Z1
—1360 colored, balance white: 615 colored ' 
and 425 white were sold on board at 12fto.

New York Curb Market.
. cha,rl*a Head & Co. report the follow- | 
lng closing transactions and sales on the 1 
New York curb: .
i„?,lpJ,8/8lnr ■ cloBed «4 to 6ft. high 6ft, 
J°w ■»!«•. 8000 shares. Buffalo, 1ft 

“le*- Cobalt Central, 28ft to 
M low 28; 6000. Foster, U to66, 200 «old at 64. Qreen-Meehan, 18 to 
f. 1tKAng 7-16 to 11-16; 100 sold
a‘ “-1*- McKinley, 11-10 to 12-16; 200 sol* 

-p°ckA„* to ft; no sales. Sil
ver Queen, ft to 93: no sales Silver, 6 to
Li? “*“■ Tmh~"r- ■ » ■' “ 

JSSS. “îîiiff TLWsa * "11

T4BUSHÏD 1867. strong, 66s 6d; long clear middles.^ tight, 
28 to 34 lbs., firm, Ms 61; long clear mid
dles, heavy, 
clear backs, 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., firm, Ms; shoul
ders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., steady, 36s.

Lard — Prime western, in tierces, 
"steady, 45s 6d; American refined, in 
palls, firm, 46s 9d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 
strong, 60s; Canadian finest colored, 
new, strong, 61s.

Tallow—Prime city, dull, 29s 6d; Aus
tralian, In London, easy, 33s 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits, dull, 38s 3d.
Resin—Common, quiet, 10s 6d.
Petroleum—Refined, firm, 7 l-4d.
Linseed oil—Firm, 26s 3d,
Cottonseed oil — Hull refined, spot, 

firm, 27s 10 l-2d.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—Butter—Quiet 

but steady; receipts, 3987.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 

2798; exports, 1367. ;
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 

9609.

COBALT STOCKS ERRATIC 
BUOYANT, THEN WEAK

Rejects ........
Lambskins .

0 16
0 46 0 66

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.CHAIN PRICES LOWER 
BRITISH MARKETS EASIER

35 to 40 lbs., firm, 63s; short 
16'ta 20 lbs., firm, 47s; clear

INTAl $ 18,000.000 
3.000,080 

•• 113,000,003 Investors 
Opportunity

9The following were the last'prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 61; 
No. 2 red, seUers 98c, buyers 96ftc; No. 8 
mixed, no quotations.

Sprinjr wheat—No. 2 Ontario. 80c bid; 
No. 2 goose, 80c bid.

Manitoba wheat—No. 2 northern, sellera 
*1.12, Meaford.
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Bathers 1

Ï (Cor. Brant St.) 
d College « 
College 

lOueen

Money Tightness Prevents Appre
ciation of Many Highly Fav

orable New Factors.

Speculation in Futures Slacken 
and PrrcS* Weaken—Liver

pool Prices Lowered. A
ï

HUHWorld Office,
Saturday Evening, Sept. 28.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to
day 1-Sd up, corn l-4d to l-2d up.

At Chicago September wheat closed 
l-2c lower than yesterday; September 
com 3-8c lower, and September oats 
J-4c higher.

Winnipeg car lots to-day: Wheat IS 
old. 160 newT^kar ago 289.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 100,. 
contract .42; corn 612, contract 460; oats 
186, contract 28.

Northwest cars towtoy 746, week ago 
626, year agq 627.

Australian - shipments for the week 
860,000 bushels, against 620,000 bushels 
last week and 440,000 bushels a year 
ago.

BroomhalVe cable e estimates th 
India shipment at 880,000, against 1,480,- 
000 last week and 394,000 last year.

LOCAL FR

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Sept. 28.

The Cobalt mining market, reviewed for 
the week, presents a varied and interest
ing catalog of events. At times a spirit 
of optimism pervaded the atmosphere, 
which threatened to enliven the whole 
mining list and carry prices many points 
higher. Then a financial chill would over
take the shares and the whole retinue of 

Cobaiters would settle into a state of 
'lassitude, from which it refused to be 
shaken.- This story applies particularly 
to Friday and Saturday. The weakness 
of the New York stock market ’ln a large 
measure is responsible for the antics of 
the Cobalt mining quotations, as there is 
a close affinity between the two.

Of course, the keystone of the situa
tion is the tightness of money. Money 
is with difficulty obtainable, even at high 
rates; hence the inactivity thfit naturally 
follows in the wake of such unfavorable 
conditions.

To offset bearish items comes the news 
of further wonderful discoveries in the 
north country. Some of the finds record
ed this week, if true, are phenomenal. 
The discovery on the NhrtBslng of an
other bonanza vein, and the report of the 
sale of two carloads of ore. shipped from 
the Temiskaming Mine, prove beydnd 
peradventure that Cobalt must be a very 
rich mining camp. Many brokers- -ft-ver 
that when the monetary horizon clears, 
when the clouds of financial stress are 
dissipated, Cobalt will come into its own, 
as values are there that are destined to 
put Cobalt on a permanent basis. This is 
What the enthusiastic ones say, yet less 
exuberant brokers, men of lmpassionate 
Judgment, are prone to believe that with
in a few months many of the mines, the 
greater percentage of them, will be upoh 
a standard dividend basis.

Prominent men from.London. England, 
and other large centres, »t present visit
ing Cobalt, report their satisfaction as to 
what they have seen, and without excep
tion they are unanimously of the opinion 
that the camp is really wonderful.

Then, back of Cabalt lies the Larder 
Lake gold-bearing country." with‘all' its' 
possibilities. This district, it is thought 
by many eminent engineers, will prove a 
second Eldorado, but until roads are built 
into the . interior. . and modern mining 
equipment Installed, it is problematical 
as to what the future embodies for this 
great northland.

In the meanwhile brokers are advising 
their clients to be patient and wait for 
a Clearing of the financial" atmosphere, 
which appears to be a worthy philosophy.

Barley—No. 2. 90c bid: No. 3 extra, no 
quotation; No. 3. 60c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 49c buyer»; No, 2 
mixed, no quotations. ’

Bran—824, Toronto. -■» -

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, ■ 70c bid.

EVERT BRANCH \ Closing Up a Larder 
■■ Lake Syndicate H|

doting up the Sovereign Larder Lake Syrw t;
which will take over IJ Mining Claims, compris- 

, in the heart of the well-known district ai

117
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.
Abitibi and Cobalt M Co8611”8- BUyer8’
Buffalo Mines Co ..................
Canadian Gold Fields ........
Cleveland-Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ....................
Cobart Lake Mining Co...'.' ...
Coniagas ........................................ 4.60
Consolidated Mining & S.. ....
Foster-Cobalt Min. Co............. 65
Green-Meehan Mining Co...........
Kerr Lake Mining Co.....................
McKinley-Dar.-S&v. Mines...........
Peterson Lake ....................
Red Rock 811. Min. Co.
Nova Scotia Sil. Co. M. Co........................
Silver Leaf Mining Co .................
Cobalt Silver Queen 
Temiskaming 
Trethewey/ .....
Watte Mines

V
STOCK EXCHANGE. S'

SION ORDERS We are
dicate.
ing 520
Larder Lake. These claims have made. good‘showmyf the V 
formation of rock being gold-bearing. Assays varying from. 4 
$40 to $2000 to 
edly amongst the

il ‘.ai
tied on Exchanges of

enlreal and New York
.10

4.25Peaa-No. 2. 78c bid.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotation. J

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent. patguC 83.8 
bid for export ; Manitoba paWnb special 
brands, 86.80; second patent. $5.20; strong 
bakers'. $5.10.

acres
CATTLE MARKETS. I 7

.63
-r

INCables Steady—American
‘Are About Unchanged.

Markets ISTARR & GO. the iotrr These properties aredundoubt? 
finest in the district

WE INVITE YOU
to subscribe in this Syndicate, the Syndicate-' share^ibëîng 
offered at $50, which entitles you to 2500 shares*Com~ 
panics' Stock, capital $1.000,000-(to;Wformad.)MYo*I 
are actually obtaining stock at ^

TWO CENTS A SH
The Syndicate will control the Cbmpeny. r tÇommgrinonowçfe ; 

; you get in on the ground floor. Ar,smalfeproportioiY»/ of' 4 
Syndicate shares will be sold at this figure!

Post yourself, investigate, and act 
Over-subscribed shares will be returned^
Phone, wire -or write. MakeraUchequesjmoneykrttierîÿ 

etc., payable to

... .18ft

NEW YORK, Sept. 28—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 1076; noth*g doing In live cat
tle; feeling, firm; dressed beef quiet, 
but steady at 8 l-2c to 10 3-4c per lb. 
for native sides; Texan beef. 6c to 
8" i-2c. Exports to-day, 957 cattle and 
4400 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, none; very little 
Toronto Sugar Market. doing; one car westerns sold at $5.25.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- Veals and grassers entirely nominal, 
lows : Granulated. *4.50 in barrels, and Dressed calves steady; city dressed 
No. 1 golden. 14.10 in barrels These prices veals 9o to 14 1.3c per lb.; country 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less. dreggad> 7c t0 12 i-2c.

Chicago Grain. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3376;
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), sheep steady Mamba flrmonllght sup- 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- ! B*y • sjteep, $5.7-2 1-2, lambs, $7.37 1-2 to 
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of $8; cxilla, $5; Canada lambs, $7.75. 
Trade : Hogs—Receipts? 1566; nominally

steady for alt heights.

Toronto Stock Exchange.

reroute Street.
ice Invited.

th ■Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat-Sept. $1.04ft bid, Oct. $1.0*ft, 

Dec. $1.04 bid.
Oats-Sept. 49ftc bid, Oct. 49ftc bid, Dec. 

47ftc bid.

v...'til

J I
’■ ................................ . eee see.
—Morning Sales—

Peterson Lake—600 at 18, 60 at 18ft. 
Trethewey—100 at 55.
Con. Smelters—4 at 101 60, 25 at 100.00.

.1

:via -c E. A Goldmak. uy MARKET.

Saturday was one of the truly miser
able days- down at the wholesale fruit 
market, the receipts being comparativelv 
light,, and the disposition of the commis-, 
sion men generally being toward closing 
up business for the day altogether.

The Iatkeslde, which started out from 
Port Dalhousie early in the morning with 
a heavy cargo of fruit, was compelled 
thru the heavy pounding of the seas to 
put back into Port, with the fruit badly 
damaged.

little

I

sSte for Parti al.n Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.s & CO.. TORONTO. CAN. "X

Cobalt Stocks-
Abitibi ......................... .
Amalgamated ..........
Buffalo ............
Cleveland ........
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake .,
Colonial ..........
Coniagas
Foster ................ ............ .........
Green-Meehan ...., ...................  24
Hudson Bay .™.,........
Kerr Lake ...ZX...'. .
McKin. Dar.-Savage ........
Nlpisslng .....................ZU..
Nova Scotia .........................
Peterson Lake .......... .........
Red Rock ................................
Right of Way ................................3.60
Silver Leaf ....................
Silver Bar ......................
Silver Queen ............................  „«
Temlscaming (old stock) .... SO 
Trethewey ...
University ....
Watts ..............

Navigation-
Niagara Navigation .................... 117
Northern Navigation ................. 90
R. & O. Navigation ..................   ...
St. Lawrence Navigation ..

—Morning Sales— 
Niplssing-20 at 6.60. 100, 100 at 6.37ft, 

100, 20, 100, 100 at 6.50, 20 at 6.62. 106 at 
6.37ft.

Trethewey—600, 300, 200 at 55.
Sliver Queen—300 at 90, 500 at 91, 600 at 

90, 100 at 91, 100 at 90.
Nova Scotia-500, 600, 606 at 21ft, 600 at 

22, 500 at 21ft.
Cobalt Lake-100 at 12ft.
Foster-200, 500 at 64.

7orouto Stock Exchange.
6ft f
5ft 4.brokers, etc. 2.00

/ tÜArdagh So Oo.,
tandarl Stock Exchange.
dep Lake. New York
ht and sold on commission. *d
'aDTn,^,IJdlDeZor- King 

■ Toronto. Phone M. 175"

now. %.:-i2ft
..1.50

Open. High. Low. Close.

96ft 96ft 96ft
100ft 99ft 99ft
106ft 105ft 105ft

MWheat-
Sept....................... 96ft

' ... 100 
... 106

In all general lines there 
'XEhange in prices from Friday's quota

tions, but the incoming week gives pro
mise of being a fairly heavy one.
Grapes, small basket,Moore’s

early ...................... .......................$0 25 to $0 30
Grapes, Moore’s early, 

largè ...

.4.60was 4.20Eést Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 28.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 275 head; quiet; prime steers. 
63' I $6.10 to $6.60.
68ft Veals—Receipts, 160 head; active;-60c
69*j lower; $6 to *9.26.
52ft4, Hogs—Receipts, 4000 head; fairly ac- 
62ft t$ye; pigs, 20c to 25c lower; others 6c 
63ft tox10e'lower; heavy, $6.80 to $6.90; mix

ed, $6.90 to *7.10; Yorkers, $7 to $7.10; 
pigs, $6.50 to $6.56; roughs, $5.50 to $5,90; 
stags, $4.25 to $4.75; dairies, $6.26 to 
$6.90.

Sheep-^Recelpts, 4400 head; sheep ac
tive and steady; lambs slow, 25c lower; 
native lambs, $5 to' $8; Canada lambs, 
$7.65 to *7.80.

Mft 62y
7 18

.........ISOCom—
Sept. ................ 63ft 63ft 62ft

" Dec..................... .. f
May .................. 60ft 60ft 69ft

Oats-
Sept............... 52ft 52ft 52ft
Dec.
May 

Pork- 
Sept.

167
.4.25 3.25

Edward E. Hale 6 Company ^
706 Traders Bank Bolldlnj.Toronto ji

so59ft 69ft 58ftADC SROW CARDS. ."6.62 liar
• » ».... ...... ....... . 0 50

Champion, small 22 21ftest1Wtaoy8hihmà.ae,r

sales?
My,?Up,Eyln* you w*th our 

rtlstlc Show Cards. These 
’®,°n strong cardboard, u 
ith white letters on black 
ckground.

■ 8t?Z a cor«Plete assort. 
■M different designs. Cards 
>8f• Sample, Catalogue and 
tiled upon request.—BU8I- 

Guelph, Ont.

Ora .. 17ft 16baiEet
Potatoes, per bag
Tfmatoes, per basket ........ 015
Peaches ........
Watermelons, each ....................0 25
Lemons, Verdlllas,)new........ 4 00
Limes, per case.../........... 1 00

gnanas, hunch...........1 00
Jamalcasrx,.. .y?......................... 1 74
Cucumbers, per basket.......... 0 20
plums, large basket.................. 0 50
Greengages ...................................... 0 45
Tomatoes, per basket ...........0 20
Peaches, white ............................. 0 70
Peaches, Leno-covered .... 1 40
Egg plant, per basket............. 0 30
Onions, dried, per basket..wO 40 
Cantaloupes, per basket .. u 40 
Vegetable marrow. doZ .. 0 30 
Crabapples, per basket.
Pears, per basket ........
Apples, basket ................
Melons .........................................
Gherkins, per basket ..........

0 20 0 30 . 52ft 62ft 52 16 150 SO 1 00 53ft 53V»54
6ft "50 20 m*E M. 4584.100 175 ... 13.90 13.90 13.90 13.90 21 290 30 Rib 92 906 00 Sept. ..

Lard—
Sept.................. 9.06

8.12 8.12 /~S8.12 8.12

9.05 9.05 t 9.06

70
54........ 66225J l2.00........ 4.00... ..
SO

0 30 Chicago Gossip.
Charles W. (Milan to Peter J. Mor- 

gsn:
Wheat—Liverpool furnished a sur

prise this morning by closing 3-8d hlgH- CHICAGO, Sept. 28.—Cattle—Re- 
er than yesterday, but the strength was ceipts, about 400; market steady; 
attributed more to speculative condl- ; beeves, $4.10 to $7.25; cows, $1.25 to 
tlons than to any Change in legitimate 1 $6.40; Texas steers, $3.70 to $4.80; calves, 
conditions, altho' world’s shipments $6 to $8; western cattle, $4 to $6.25; 
Monday are estimated at about 2,50<L- Stockers and feeders, $2.60 to $5.
000 bushels less than the previous week. Hogg—Receipts, '8000; market strong
Continental markets were only slightly to 5c higher; tight, $6.25 to $6.75 1-2; 
lower. Threshing returns in the north- mixed, $5.95 to $6.80; market strong to 
west generally represented very large : 6c higher; tight, $6.26 to $6.76 1-2; mix- 

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. yields of spring wheat, and as the wea- I ed, $5.95 to $6.30; heavy, $5.80 to $6.70;
—— . ther is Improving and threshing mak- [rough, $5.80 to $5.96; pigs, $5,10 to $6".40;

Receipts of farm produce were not as ing good progress tile northwestern .bülk of Sales, $6.10 tb $6.50. 
large, owing to wet weather, qo grain, ' markets were depressed by the pros-1 Sheep—Receipts, about 2600; market 
hay or straw being on sale, but there pect of a large movement of spring steady ; native, $3 to- $5.40; western, $3 
vegetables8fruit”1 butter eggs Aw^poùi-1 wli®at in thé near future. This, to- j to *5; yearlings, $5.40 to $6.30; lambs,
try In thé north bulîdlng as w^Tas aX11??1' with many assertions that re- $4.75 to $7.45; western, $4.50 to $7.50.
large supply of butter, eggs and poultry |Çently reported safes of wheat for ex- —
on the basket market. +%ort were untrue, caused general bear- British Cattle Markets.

Potatoes—Prices ranged from 75c to 90c ish sentiment and liberal selling after LONDON, Sept. 28.—London cables 
per bag by the load. j the early,advance. It is also believed : are firmer at 10c to 12 l-2c per lb..
tl^6Ptoa$2P->5iCper Y>ar»rinKed'-- 8eUlng at that the concentra^ holdings of De- dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is
’ Butîer-TheÂ was a good demand at V* am^”î qUoted at 10c per lb'
prices ranging from 26c td 30c per lb., which will curtail support from that 
the bulk sellirig at 27c to 28c per lb. quarter and that it, will therefore be

Eggs—A plentiful supply caused prices hard to maintain prices under free of- 
for eggs to he easy at unchanged quota- ferings of spring wheat. The technical 
tlons, selling At 25c to 30c per dozen, the position is therefore not as strong asbFow1°-A8 ^ s^Cppt.v^tPethedXeuer "n ove^n^co^^

end of the week, apd then again on Sat- -strength, and an over-bought Condition
urday, caused- prices to decline. Turkevs, may have to be corrected before wheat 
dl-essed, 20c; geese, 10c to 12c: ducks, 12c cap sell materially over the dollar level, 
to lie; chickens, 12c to 14c. all per lb. "Weakness in the ne/ir future, however,,

Market Notes. must start'ln foreigp markets or breaks
Mrs. McLaughlin of Grahamsville sold in our market will be of a temporary 

49 lbs. bf ducks and 26 lbs. of chickens character. Reports frqm Canadian 
at_[3Ç Ç®r lba[* away together. northwest are very gloomy and exports

nJ,U from, that section will be restricted by 
De pleased to near that he is much bet- n„nllx„ , vzter, and doing as well, and even better, poor quality of grain, thus insur- 
than could be expected. ing' a better, enquiry for American

R. Barron & Son, ftftpge-street, bought wheat. Te 
a large number of the best fowl on the gests mode
m?,rket- , , ^ ^ > wili afford an opportunity to buy wheat
.^e3A8r%v,John ^afaray1 Broa- for an investment at desirable prices,
and A. Thompson of Park & Thompson Corn—Cables were a fraction higher also bought a lot of poultry, butter and _ Z° iX, „ < yere a “action higher

the best quality. a>nd local receipts were little less than
Mrs. Appleton, as usual, was at her old expected. Market rallied early, owing The big storm of Saturday gave local 

stand, having received and disposed of a to light frosts in Iowa with forecast shinning one of the bardent evnerienres large number of fine ducks, geese, chick- for more to-night and generally rainy of the seCfn Very few of thTt^n
" eAna‘Zurkeïs anl *ame: in, faoK ¥rs: weather, but local traders, who were ^ ' y of the paseen

i mPPh« hart ^aythc ™»ckcUtPPly °f the best very, bearish, sold the market down,
to behad on the market. being aided by the weakness in

wh,„ , wheat. To-day’s break was only nat-Wheat, spring, bush............*0 85 to $.... ural after a week of advancing prices,
X 0 84 .... and it has gone far enough to make
11 0 96 6 97 corn a purchase at closing prices. Buy

ing to-day was of reassuring character.
Oats—Market Vas steady compared 

with other grains; but was without fea
ture. Receipts should run smaller and 
any important chjjinge in prices should 
be in an upwar

4S0 90
0 50

NEW LISKEARD6 30 Chicago Live Stock. FOR SALE: ‘ Consolidated Smelt- 
n* and Refining.

WANTED: Mv^iinGodFi 8,48e Reminded 0 80 126
l 60

Valuable,property for sale. SO-acres la 
town and about 100 acres adjoining In the 

.Township, of Dymond. Apply

o'so HERON l CO., ■WS.Yâ’i W.pperial Trust Company 
»cts as Admiaistrator, 
[T r u a t e et Guardian, 
nt for Joint Stock Corn- 
executes lawful Trusts 
cription.

0 50
. 0 25 
. 0 ÜU

0 35
0 40 BIG SAYING EFFECTED.".0 25 0 35 C. A. WEST0 20 0 30 ,.. 0 40 100, By the Working of a Concentrating 

Plant.
:

LAW & GO. 138 Dvaenport Rd., Toronto
Dr. Banks of Ricketts & Banks of 

New York City, the well-knoWrv metal
lurgists, Is preparing a special report 
on the extraction of metal values 
from the ores of the Cobalt district 
The report will deal largely with thé 
ores of the Cobalt Central Mines, of 
which Dr. Banks hae made a special 
etudÿ- during the exhaustive tests 
which were made at his testing works 
at Waverly, N.J., last spring kr'order 
to adapt the machinery built for the 
Cobalt Central’s concentrating plant 
to the peculiarities of the Cobalt ores. 
The entire concentrating plant, which 
has since been erected at the Big Pete 
Mine, was temporarily set up at Wav
erly, and several carloads of different 
grades of ore from the Big Pete shaft 
were run thru the machinery 
view of making the greatest 
of values at a minimum of expense. 
In hie report Dr. Banks will describe 
these experiments and the results ob
tained therefrom. It Is said that Dr. 
Banks’ report will show a saving of 
over 90 per cent, in the extraction 
of the Cobalt Central ores. After the 
completion of the test the machinery 
was Shipped to the Cobalt and has 
since been set up at the mines, where 
It is now about ready for operation.

NEW LISKEARD FAIR. A.E. OSLER dtOO\
ond St West LIMITED IS KINO STRBBT WBSTSplendid Exhibition of Products of 

Northern Ontario.
!

Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

-- INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7S8.7S9.7S0.731.7SS 
Traders Bank Building», 
TORONTO, ONT. ed7

oronto
NEW LISKEARD, Sept. 28.—The 

Temiskaming District Fair, which was 
held in the new public school grounds 
on Friday last, was one of the most 
successful exhibitions of produce and 
live stock ever held in Northern On
tario. The exhibit of potatoes, beets, 
cabbage, Carrots, com, cauliflower, 
was the equal of any produced in 
many parts ot old. ©ntario, while the 
Slamptes 6f wheat shown surprised 
the visitors. A good display of live 
stock, including some good horses and 
cattle, was a feature of the fair.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, accompanied 
by Mr. McCool, M. P. for Nlpisslng, 
and President Dane, the T. and N. 
O. Railway commissioner, with the 
mayors of Bracebridge, Latchford and 
New Llskeard, addressed the gather
ing, there being about 1000 present.

EC A t Phene, writ* or win tor quwatioxi. Phoeei 
Male 7*14.74*

ih—Barrister, Solicitor eta. 

NEN T4L LIEE BUILDIINO 
, Cor. ■lehmend. BUY NIPISSING1ft -- -

Junction Live Stock.
There are 71 carloads of live stock at 

the Union Stock Yards for Monday’s 
market.

% We will ca 
Stock on

rry this 
Margin

N ANY STYLE

‘OAZINES,
ISIC,
D VOLUMES STOCKSSTORMY DAY ON WATER 

PIE STEAMERS BUFFETED
WILLS* CO.ER, ROSE CO.,

IDAisIsMsSlE. gHaf
------------------------  -------------L——---------------- —J

LIMITED. wity a 
satniig

We have Buyere and Sellers. 
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE. 
DOMINION PERMANENT. , L • 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT. 
INTERNAT’L PORTLAND CEMENT. 

NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT. 
DIAMOND VALE COAL.
HOME BANK.
STERLING BANK. FARMERS’ BANK 
CONSOLIDATED SMELTERS. 
CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS. 
NOVA/SCOTIA COBALT.* 
PETERSON LAKE COBALT.
KERR LAKE COBALT.
And all other stocke, 
te.lephon

* PER CEJtT.

n investment, ta shares of Yell- 
hich have paid dividends for a 

1 hi. afford, oaportunltiaa for 
e investment of ..mall eavinga. liars. ORB VILLE dc OO* 
a St., Torento. En. 189s.

W. T. CHAMBERS t SOI - H.

Man ban Staaiard Stock and Ml nine Bzebaoa»
8 Klag St. E. Nwe M 275 

Cebelt sad Lftrder Lake Steaks koagkb 
ind sold mb eom*1seioB.

Roitsr Boat Takes Unexpected 

’’ Voyage—An Upset in

X , the Bay-

mporarily the market sug- 
■rStely lower prices, which

THUGS KILLED CAMPBELL 
NEW THEORY BF POLICE

CROWN BANK.

K WANTED IWANTED
Mae of good standing in their reaped- * 

tire localities to represent n firat-elase 
mining oempeny. Liberal eommlselsn at 
salary. W rite

BOX 75. WORLD

\I B. C. Ore Shipments.
NELSON, B.C., Sept. 28.—Following are 

ore shipments and smelter receipts in 
Southeastern British Columbia districts 
for the past week and year to date In 
tone :

R ANY PART OF

nternalional Portland 
Cemsnt.

• CARTER
Broker, Guelph, Ont.
none 428.

ger boats ventured out on the lake, 
the the Toronto sailed for Montreal in 
the afternoon and the Maoaesa man
aged to make- her usual trip here from 
Hamilton. The latter boat had a very 
hard experience and the few passen
gers who made the trip had an excit
ing and uncomfortable time. The seas 
were running to a tremendous height 
oft Burlington Beach, and but for the 
good seamanship of Capt. Henderson 
and' the splendid qualities of the ship 
it would scarcely have been possible tp 
venture out.

Capt. Wigle left Port Dalhousie with 
the Lakeside in the morning at 8 
o'clock, but after battling outside with 
the wind and sea he was forced to put 
back, both ship and cargo having re-

tiedSunUataHaaiitiothati,dagara WM a,8° | 8tar' ^ LeRoTlSlS: LeRrf No. 2?"5«>: 
tied up at Hamilton all day. | White Bear, 175; White Befir (milled), 350.

In the morning the big iron Knapp j Total for week, 5650; for year to date, 
roller boat broke her moorings at Pol- 1199.042 tons, 
son's “and drove up the bay tffefore the !
wind. She brushed along by the Dun- Cheese Markets,
dee, the VanAllen and the Corona at I LONDON, Ont., Sept. 28.—At the regu- 
thelr piers and finally drove, head on. ! Jarweekiy meeting of the cheese board.
Into the Turbinia, bending several1 7œdat 7^" War* offere<J-
plates, smashing the windows and BELLEVILLE Ont Sept 28—At the him, set upon him and after he had
straining some of the woodwork of the 1 weekly cheese board. ' held here to-day, : been beaten badly and probably fatally
cabins. The roller boat was finally re- j there were 2220 white and 80 colored ; Injured, placed his body on the street 
moved by the crew of the Turbinia and j cheese offered. Sales on board were 12301 railway tracks,
fastened at the dock astern of the lat- at 12 "-16c, and 335 at 12ftc; balance sold j

chin ! on Curb at these prices.
TC=, tho. ! BROCKVILLE, Ont., Sept. 28.—At theEarly In the afternoon a resident of regular weekly meeting of the Brockvllle : QUiry as 

Hanlan s Point named Lawrence was 1 Cheese Board to-dgv 2358 were registered 1 theory, 
urset into the bay between Centre
Island Park and the Point. In the — . ......... ........—■        — ■■ --------
boat with him were his son, a lad 
about 10 years of age, and his two 
young daughters. They were rescued 
by a young man who happened to be 
out in a yacht fishing. One of the girls 
was so badly affected by the cold water 
that she lay unconscious for almost an 
hour after she was taken to her home.

The storm was not felt with severity 
at Centre Island during the afternoon, 
but at night the wind^blew a wild hur
ricane and It became very cold.

At Haitian's Point’.the rain swept in 
sheets and large waves dashed over the 
prr menades thruout the day.

There was a big storm at Sunnyelde.
Many pf^the trees at High Park were 
torn down by the high wind.

Believed That Striking Resem
blance to Another Man Was 

Fatal—Searching Enquiry.

Write, wire or
I —Shipments.—

Week.
........ 32 098

6.521

Year.
911,176
199,801
108,182

Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, goose, 
WJieat, red, bush...
Peas, bushel ...............
Barley, bushel ...........
Oat# hew, bushel... 

Seeds—

FOX and ROSSBoundary
Rossland ...............................
East Columbia River...

Totals

COBALT STOCKSbusti..

2.899 BOUGHT AND SOLD—0 TO 6Members Standard Stock Exchange.
43 Scott Street,

Long Distance Telephones,
7390-7391.

Established 1887.

0 65 P. ASA HALL A CO.,.
T*aspU Isililsg, Te rente* 

Member» Staadsrd Stock Exclûmes. ed

...................................  40.518 1,271,159
—Smelter Receipts.—,

Week. Year.
. $16.648 *487,341
. 7.236 251,006

147,535 
177,755 

11,340 
71,631 
23,400

$38.853 $1,170,007

. 0 58
OTTAWA. Sept 28.—(Special.)—It Te 

thought now that thugs may have 
caused the death of Sandford Camp
bell of Ottawa,*-found dead on the 
street railway tracks near here.

It transpires to-day that on the af
ternoon of the day he was killed a 
“bear wrestler,” who had been per
forming at the midway of Ottawa 
fair al’. week, was fighting with two 

and got the better of one of

Toronto.IUÏ AND SELL
BONDS ,N1 ,Ll-

' UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

Alsike. -No. 1, bush................18 26 to $8 50
Alsike, No. 2. bush..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton...
Cattle hay, ton.............
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton............ 15 00

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bafc....
Apples, per barrel...................1 50

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...........,.*0 18 to $0 20

.. 0 10 0 12

Grand Forks ........
Greenwood ............
Boundary Falls ..
Trail ......................... .
Hall Mines ............
Northport ........
Marysville ......

Totals ................

7 40 7 80 ed-7rection.
6.627

YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY

........ $18 OO to $20 00

........10 00 12 00
155Ô

6.460New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Sept.

17.034 bai-rels; exports,
4500 barrels; quiet and 
firm. Cornmeal, steady. Barley, firm.

Wheat—Receipts, 313,600 bushel**- 
ports. 241.451 bushels: sales, 2,200,000 bush
els futures, 40.000 bushels spot. Spot, 
easy; No. 2 red, $1.05ft, elevator; No. 2 
red, $1.06ft, f.u.b.. afloat ; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, $1.19ft, f ob., afloat: No. 2 hard 
winter, $1.08%, f.o.b., afloat, 
cables and drought news from India, 
wheat opened stead)-, but later broke a 
cent on weakness In the northwest and 
closed ftc to %c net lower: Sept., closed 
at $!.U6ft; Dec.. $1.08% to 31.09 13-16. closed 
$1.08%; May, $1.11% to $1.12%, closed $1.11%.

Corn—Receipts, 22,574 bushels; exports, 
26,168 bushels; sales, 10,000 bushels. Spqt, 
steady : No. 2, 81ftc, nominal, in elevator 
and 72ftc, second half October, f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market opened up on bad 
weather west and then declined sharply,- 
following wheat, closing ftc to ftc net 
lower ; Dec., 71c to 71ftc. closed 71c; May, 
closed 67ftc.

Oats—Receipts, 164,600. bushels; exports. 
8430 bushels. Spot, steady; mixed. 26 to 
32 lbs., 53ftc; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs.. 
5(ftc to 58c; clipped whlte^ 32 to 36 lbs., 
60c to 64ftc.

Rosin—Stesady; strain 
good, $4.40. Turpentine, 
lasses, steady.

RES Ü62228i—Flopr— Receipts, 
14148 barrels; sales, 

1 Ready. Rye flour,

7 00 VIOLATION OF RATE LAW.600
hand now. Correspoad-

$0 70 to $0 90 Six Indictments Against Officials of 
Southern Pacific.ex-2 50

Securities, Limited
to-3treet, Toronto.

—Trr-
We are placing thru 1 pedal rep reseat», 

tivee In each locality, only sufficient ' 
stock to carry on our development and 
exploration work. It is the best Cobalt 
Investment proposition open to-day.

A reliable salesman Wanted In each 
locality ; assistance by experienced men 
will be given. Big money being made. 
Write at once for particulars to Box 37, 
Toronto World.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 28. — The 
federal grand Jury has found six In
dictments against officials of the 
Southern Pacific Railroad and Pac)- 
flc_Mall Steamship Company for vio
lations of the rate laws.

The Indictments,are said to be based 
on the charge that the companies have 
brought shipments from the Orient 
thru thte city to Chicago at a rate 
lower than the one published.

Geese, per lb.....................
Spring chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, lb........................ 0 11
Fowl, per lb...........

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb.........................................
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

per dozen ...........
Fresh Meats—

Beet,
Beef,
Beef, choice sides, cwt.........8 00
Lambs, dressed weight
Mutton, tight, cwt...........
Veals) common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt.............
Dressed hogs, cwt...........

49. 0 12 0 14' men 
them.

This bear wrestler bore a striking 
resemblance to Campbeltf and it la 
believed by many of h4s -friend» that 
the two men mistook Campbell for

0 18 On firmU 09 0 10

!3E! i COMPANY,
■ AND RECEIVERS. 1

Mil & COMPANY
.$0 26 to $0 30

0 300 25 ed
forequarters,
hindquarters.

cwt....$4 50 to $5 50 
cwt... 9 00 10 00D ACCOUNTANTS'

ON ST. E., TORONTO 8 50
0 10 0 lift

WHITE BEAR8 00 9 50
.1 Coroner Baptie is investigating, and 

there will be the most searching en- 
to this alleged foul play

.. 6 00 7 00

.. 8 50 10.00
8 75

; FOR QUICK SALK. EMERSON
3MPANY

AN AGREEMENT I RAH I8 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Peace Conference Votes to Facilitate 
Scrapping.

THE HAGUE, Sept. 28.—The ’com
mittee of the peace conference which 
has been discussing the propositions 
regarding the treatment of belligerent 
warships In neutral waters to-day vot
ed unanimously in favor of warships 
being allowed to take on board suffi
cient coal in neutral ports to enable 
them to- reach the nearest belligerent 
port.

BOX 36, WORLD.
Û ACCOUNTANTS 
[Guarantee Bulling 
par WEST. TORONTO 
Main 7014.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton, bales... .$15 50 to $16 50 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 75 ....
Evaporated apples, lb.............. 0 09 0 09ft
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls............  0 24 0 25
Butter, tubs ...................................  0 22 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 0 27
Eggs. neW'-lald. dozen............. 0 21 0 22
Cheese, large, IB...............
Honey, extracted, lb...
Honey, StozenJ sections.
Cheese, twin, lb...............

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. •f-
pnmmon td 

rmX 55c. Mo- GORMALY, TILT 6$ GO.Following are the weekly shipments from Cohalt romp, sad those 
from January 1 to date :

13» yi 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East
New York, Chicago and Cobalt.that his information 

p»' his employers, the

t lie-park-Black well Co. 
rnV_we.re satisfied with 
igyments. He had no 
. arty wholesale con- |
k-ts had been found no
lle Toronto packing 1

pf the Harris abattoir, 1
opinion of the new act, 
e any comment.

Week ending 
Seet Zl 

Ore in pound» 
60,000 

64,000

Weekending 
Sept, at 

Ure In pounds
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 28. — Closing- 
Wheat—Spot, nominal; Tutufes, firm; 
Sept., 7s 9 l-4d; Dec., 7s 11 5-8d; March, 
8s l-8d.

Corn—Spot, firm; prime mixed, Amer
ican, 5s 10 3-4d; futures, firm; Oct., 5s 
9 l-4d; Jan. (new), 5s 6 l-2d.

Peas—Canadian, firm, 7a 2d.
Flour—Winter patents, strong, 29s 3d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), 

steady, £2 5s to IS 5s.
Beef — Extra India mess, steady, 

87s 6d.
Pork—Prime mess, western, quiet, 

78s 9d.
Hams—Short cut, ’14 to 16 lbs., easy, 

47« ed. y
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 80 lbs., 

strong, -54s 6d; short rib, 16 to 24 lbs..

Since Jen. t 
Ore in pounds 

1.798,830 
4,567,820 

191,860 
74,250 
44,090 

819,809 
196,780 
46,170 

o 87,689
873,789

1,229,852

Since Jen. I 
Ore in pound* 

188,Oils 
8,912.081 

166,900 
2,281,014 

49,999 
184,539 
43,518 

772,157 
1,411,918 

160.978 
229,011 

41.388

Private wires te all exchanges. 
Those Mein 7,0;Balais 

Ceaiagae 
Cehalt Oeslral .... 
Celeeial 
Drummend 
Feeler
Areas-Meehan 
Hudson Bay 
Imperial Co halt 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

MeKinley 
Kipioniag 
Xeva Beetle 
O'Brio*
»ed Bosk 
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Qooea 
Trethewey 
Tewasite 
Temiskaming 
University

The total shipments for the week were 460,160 pounds, or 280 tons.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 18,088.860 pounds, or 

9044 tons. In 1904 the romp produced 15» tofct, valued at $186,217; in 1906, 
2144 tens, valued at 61,473,196; in 190 6, 6129’Tbns, valued at $8,900,000.

Knablieb.d 18»0 *
OfiJ 13 147,64075 3 25

WORSE THAN CIVIL WAR.T3ft
60.760 !Hides and Tallèw.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co.. 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool. Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 08 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 07
Country hides ...............................$0 06 to $....

■If Calfskins, No. 1, city...
Si- Calfskins, country ...........

Horsehldes, No. 1. each
Horsehair, per lb...............
Tallow, per lb.......................
wool, unwashed ...............
•Wool, washed

-ÏGreat Number of Casualties In the. 
United States. .

Prof. Shuttlewortli, the city analyst, BERLIN, Sept. 28.—William H. Tol- 
“y “indf whah weL1 b)owFn^woaûto ^ ■»clal-acon"1»‘8t Yo*

probably have the effect of making addre88ln* International congress 
the city water more Impure by stirring of hygiene and demography to-day* 
up the sediment, thereby offsetting the : said the number of casualties in the 
improvement In the quality that has j industrial army in America was cone 
been taking place. He believes in tinuously as great as were the casual* 
sticking to the old-fashioned advice to J ties during the American civil watnoA 
keep on boiling. ' the Franco-Prussian wan

KEEP ON BOILING. v

t
......

GOOD PROSPECT FOR CORN CROP •.0 12ror Life.
it. 28.—Frank J. Constan
ts icted of the murder of . 
IV. to-day was sentenced 4 
itnt at JolieL J

127,7500 10 Every or.e with corns will be pleased 
to know that Putnam's Corn Extractor 
Is -guaranteed to cure hard, soft or 
bleeding corns—In twenty-four hour*— 
painfiees and sure is Putnam’s.

2 75
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